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FROM CAMP JACKSON
('amp Jackson, S. C., April 9, 1919.

Dear Doctor:
How are you feeling these fine

spring days, hope that you are en-
joying the best. of health and feel
like a young fellow about eighteen
years old. I am glad to say that I
have been enjoying the best of health
and h:: no complaint to make at
presentt.

I ai .sending you a clipping from
our camrp paiper, "The Jacksonian,"
which if poss ihle I woul like for you
to put in our county paper.
Hoping to see you real soon.

Your friend,
A boy from Charendon.

EASE D)ETACHIMENT BOYS
BRING P'ATI ENT'S RELATI VES

Private William Krause was in a
critical condition. For nine months
this soldier had been a patient at the
Base Hospital and on 5 differe*nt oc-
casions he was wheeled to the Surgery
to be operated on for cancer. On
Monday last it. seemed that he had
very little chance for recovery. The
boys of the Hospital Detach ment had
heard of Krause's condition and were
deeply chagrined at the course the
disease was taking. Hut what to (10.
'The patient is an orphan. An aunt
lives out near Pittsburg, Pa., but she
writes that she cannot come. She has
no mone'y and though she has tried
to borrow from the neighbors, it is
without avail. MIeanwhile Private
Krause is getting worse and is asking
that something be done to bring his
aunt dowvn to see him. P'vt. JIonker of
the Base IDetachment had been in
a number of t imes to see Krause and
suiggested to him that the boys of the
Base will see her down no matter
what happens. The Red Cross was
appealed to but there was no time t(
investigte.' "We need the mone'y,'
said JIonker, "and if we wait too loin
the patient wvill be dlecad before she
tomes. If she ermies qtuick enough th<
boy may rally and pull through.'"

Tlhat night after 8 o'clock a hurrie<
subscript ion was taken and in les
timrie tha n it takes to( count $85.00 tha
stum was collected from the enrliste
piersonn(e) and the next. morning th
aiunt in Pittsburg had received enougl
by te(h grapJh to come down on a Pull
rman e'nd have plenty extra mone:
to take care of herself on the trii
'own. She arrived. Krause is th.
ha ppiest5 a mong all the bed- ridden lad
at the Base, and grateful too.

Saturday noon at dIinner, IlIospita
Sergeant Barrington announced t ha
the Red ('ross was willing to reimn
burse .very rman that contributedl
the $8'i fund. But it took only
seconds to learn the concensus
opinion arnong the boys for they wer
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unanimously in favor of doing the
job themselves. And Sgt. Barrington
said "Carry on."
Not much romance in the work to

be done in the wards of the Base
Hospital. The boys over here know
very little of the 'hero stuff.' All they
know is hard work. And it's hard,
too. When the civilian goes to his
work in the morning the chances are
that he is doing what he has chosen
for his life work and it has a fasci-
nation for him. Not so the boys at
the Hospital. They were called from
farm and factory to do a work that
was strenuous and oftentimes ex-
tremecly disagreeable. But it had to
be (lone andl somebody had to do it.
.Rome of these boys have been at the
Base Hospital since August 15th, 1917.
They never s;aw foreign service but
through all the epidem. :s and hard-
ships of every kind tia y stuck to
their posts and when niey go back
home they'll still be .vearing silver
t.'ipes instead of gol.
When Captain Roosevelt was killed

in an airplane acc'ident the news-
papers ran large headlines telling of
the e'vent. Thle air service is natu-
r~ally a thrilling enterprise and though
it is fraught with danger, neverthe-
less it has nev'r had to urge men to
join its forces, for there was an ap-
peal to the heroie and the spectac'ular.
Andl when the son of an ex-president
is killed in a battle in the skies it is
only natural that the matter should
be give'n wvide publicity. But is the
heroism of the commonplace in any
dlegre'd inferior? Tfhe pill rollers think
not. Nor is it free from dlanger.
The story of P'vt. Turner follows:

This had came to Camp Jackson from
his home in North Carolina ready to
do his full (luty for the cause andI on~try. lie wvas not sent to the
tr'nches nor did he ever go through
a gns attack. Hie didn't even see
France. P'vt. Turner was sent to the
Base H ospital to fight germs instead
oft G;e'rmans. One (lay last October he
was sent. to dut y in the meningitis
ward. Now, the very mention of this
diread d iseasd' sends a shudder throuigh
many a stout-hearted man. And il
vivenf a choie~ bedtweeni going t'
Frane' and going to work in a minin.
rtitis ward the aver~aye person will ge
to Franice and the trenches rathe1
than to com(' in contact with case

;of imeninigit is.
Hud Turner did hiis dot y with ease

e'ntruste.d to him wvith no thought o
praise or honor ever coming to hime
Hie worked along until one day h
became ill. The deadly organism ha
gotten him. Tie was a mecningiti
natient himself now and for month
'he lay proist rate, eneduring the pai
1known only to those who have sugere
wvith the disease. H1is right('ye(.fdoeOti( a taeni
it was found that the germ had loca
ized in the retina and the eve must Il
removed to save his life. When the la
learnedl that this operation was
inke place he pleaded wvith th
oflicers to change their decision. Ill
it was imperative, andl Turner wr
left with one eye. His condition in

i proved and it seemed that soon 1
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resulted. Congress will never con-
sider a citation for this soldier. No
thrilling accounts of spectacular dar-
ing will ever be told about Pvt. Roht.
Turner. But he died a hero, he died
that others might live, and no Ameri-
can soldier ever performed a more
glorious so vice in the stretches of
No Man's Land than did Pvt. Turner
while a member of the Base Hospital
Detachment.
There are other Turners living and

they're still at it. They'll be at their
post for many months to conic. They
may go unioticed but they're on the
job).

"THE CAVELL CASE" FIVE
MONTHS IN THE MAKING

From the.dcay the cast was first as-
semb~ledl to the dlay the first public
showing was given, it took exactly
five months to complete "Thee Cavell
Case," the story of Edith Cavell, the
British Red Cross nurse, the wvoman
the G;ermans shot, in which Messrs.
Plunkett andl Carroll present ,Julia
Arthur through Select Pictures at the
Pastimne Theatre on TPuesday, April
22, matinee and night.

It took 901,000 feet or negative filmr
to make the picture, as a number of
the most important scenes had to be
made over sever-al times before Di-
rector ,John G. Adolfi was satisfied
with them. Altogether the picture is
as near perfect as it isc possible tc
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make such a production, and in the
hands of Mr. Adolfi and Anthony Paul
Kelly, the author, this means that
"The Cavell Case" is ninety-nine per
cent perfect in detail and truth.
With the aid of historical societies

and newspaper dispatches describing
the actual shooting of Edith Cavell,
Mr. Kelly was enabled to make an
accurate and faithful screen story
from one of the most horrible of all
German atrocities- the death of an
innocent and loving woman. The star
of the picture, Julia Arthur, is a well
known stage celebrity, while Creigh-
ton Hale, who has one of the other
important roles, is a former Pathe
star and has also appeared in sup-
port of Pearl White. Other equally
well known players are William H.
Tooker, once a Fox and Metro star,
andl Paul Panzer, w~ho has been seen
in many Pathe serials.

HOGS.

Hog Cholera.-Of all hog diseases
probably none cause more trouble and
loss than Hog Cholera. In one year
the loss over the wnole country
amounted to fifty millions of dollars!
Think of it! If this vast amount was
dlividled equally among fifty thousand
farmers it would amount to one thou-
sandl dollars for each man. Can you
afford to contribute to this loss?
Would it not pay better to spend a
little time and money preventing the
dlisease? It (can be dione, the only
question is, will you act before it is
too late?

Listen! Virulent Hog Cholera Virus
can be killed in 5 minutes by contact
with a 2% per cent dilution of Kreso
Dip No. 1 or a 2 per cent dlilution) of
Kreso Disinfectant.

We' have carried on extensive ex-
periments on live hogs to prove this
.etatement.
As a protection wvhere Hlog Cholera

is present the above dilutions should
be used.
At present there is no satisfactors

treatment for 1Hog Cholera when onc<
it has broken out. Beware of so
called sure cures. All eminent au
thorities agree that sanitation is ai
effec'tive means in the prevention an<
control of hog cholera. Cleanlines
in hog raising is just as importan
as in other pursuits, and hog choler
infection may be kent from reacjliim
your hogs by the liberal and i ntelli
gent use of Kreso Dip No. I.

Dip all animals frequently in Kres
Dip No. I (l to 75). Once ever, w(tr two is not too often if ther
is (hole*ra in your neighborhood. C
build a hog wallow and let them dIi

j themselves.
Disinfect pens, houses. sheds, feer

*ing and drinking troughs, etc., wit
Kreso Dip No. 1. Give new pastui
andl quarters if there is the least I
suspect that the old ones are choler
infected.

0 For sale by

Summerton, S. C.
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This Sale is not limited or con-
fined to a few items or only one

place. There are three big stores,
in three sections of this commun-

ity, where you can do your shop-
ing at Cut Prices. Sumter, Man-
ning and Sardinia are the places,
and the Stores are known as

'
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"FOOTER'S"
CLEANERS and DYERS

Of Wearing Apparel and Household Furnish.
ings of all Descriptions.

WE DYE AND CLEAN ARMY CLOTHES
Parcel Post and Express Shipments Given

Immediate Attention.
F00TER'S DYE WORKS, Cumberland, Md.

When Cotton Seed
Was Dumped in Creeks
because there was no market for it, it mattered little
how much was wasted in planting. Now you
simply can't afford to use an out-of-date planter be-
cause the

Avery "Memphis No. 10"
Will Pay for Itself
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